
Senator Osorge F, Fd round, ol CRAWFORD'S HALLVermont, four yoars ago wroto as fol
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Andrew D. White, president of Cor-

nell university, announces that bo shall
vote for Cleveland.

Mil KKVSON

The Urge and daily increasing; num-

bers of independent Republicans who
have openly bolted Blaine,and declarod

Iowa: "ft Is my-deliber-

ate

opinion 9that Mr. Blaine acta as the attorney
FRIDAY AUGUST 8, 1884 of Jay Could. Whenever TliurmanOf the 37 ruetubei of the Cleveland SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING, AUG. 9TH.

and I have settled upon legislation toclub in the viPsge of Candor, N. Y.,
bring the Pacific railroads to terms ofseven are prominent Republican!'. Grand Matinee 'Coming at 2-3-

0.The wholesalers in the Clinton in.uk- - equity with the government, up has

their intention of voting for Cleveland,
do so puon the '.ugliest grounds of mor-

al, intelligent citixmahio. 'I men
whose conscience o their votes
are so dogmatic as to my that the gen-
eral well-bei- ng of the couutry isofiar
greater importanoo than the huohh of

.. I ...i ... I i . i t ii liitiittrwl I u m aa II Itlnlnn ... ....tr. . l, uuavuu, nave vuum aa ioiiows : ij w " """' mini i i i ar i irinirtrn in , i i . i

Clovolaod, 31 j Blaine, 17. hast year hnd, from bohlod tho breastworks of 1 aIJ!j UlVUi ll A Aj Si Aoii V I IjIjU M IJ I iHjJN J D,
Tho (Vobr.iterta similar canvass showed 30 for Uobin- - Oouia 's lobby, to ro In our back."

son and 27 for Butler. That is Just nice JWmunds nnd what

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

For President,
G ROVER CLEVELAND

of Now York.

For Vice President,

THOMAS A. riENDRlCKS
of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors,

A. C. JONES of Douglas county,

The throe members of the fum of keGn appreciation of Blaine! Whllo!party, or the preservation of pai ty or-

ganisation. They fori that the chief ob-

ject of party action should be to sub
Ol OLimbert Bros., Boston, all Heimblicans, Edraunda may think It nocossary to

COLORED CONCERT COMPANY,
Tho Only Legltltntte ami

Genuine Jubilee Singers
Now travollng in America.

are enthusiastic Cleveland men, and tlMPPrt tt he is noml- -
OS

oare some of their Kapublicao employes. nfttoJ ht appoars to have furnishedserve the public weal, to secure the

greatest good &r the greatest number
Mr. Waltor C. Brooks and Mr. 0. ais rr,onU" WHn a vory K00

of people, and when a party fails in this

5
00 f09a

5
00

H. Partridge, Uilors and clothiers, No. for not do!n W)' nd "btloss manyL. B. ISON ot Baker county, la-.- . in a mi apurpose, then it should go at once into WLM Tr"Cr Tho inanagsment rnnpoetfully call tho attention to thu fart that Uk-h-

I Hingora are tho Original NaahviUe Mtudonta that havo won auch an on- -G Union street. Boston. BanoVieans. I inom win not. i no letter is now
W. D. FENIX)N of YaahiU county. aisorgmnilultioD. These men are bold to viablo reputation throughout thn ontiro country aii'l umlor the aaanieoS ol Uio K lpathwill this year vote for Clevoland. In private hands and If tho Hepubll-- 1 miInycmiiii Human. AiiM'Arol Una lat snaaou with auuh wonUorlul aucoasa at IrenUuithat it is infinitely hotter for theof Mx ju.-- Anr.., As- s- Henry Ward Heeoher's ohun-- in Brooklyn, thoy will i.rim nl thf toMr. Samuel Freeman, chairman, and CDB desire to chullongo tho correct- - Tosnplo lioatou and st

Bassett, secretary of the Hepubli. ness of the quotation tho original will same program In thU cty as given by them in tho .ho vo pi r Consiating of
Mr

NEGRO MELODIES, CAMPMEETING HYMNS, CABINcan towu oommittre of Kverott, Mass.,1 06 publlshod.
AND RIVER SONQS, PLANTATION SONQS, ETC., ETC.,havo resigned and will vote for Cleve

naowMftVii.Lr. iti:h HepreMatlng the Southern Negro In all bl character 1st lea ofland.

- -- - -uouiiUAUU
country at large, and especu

.
ly

chusetts U a son of the war Governor.
. far intelligent, It puhh--

Blaine'a letter of acceptance has plen- - 0Q8 to elect to the presidency such a

ty of length and breadth, but no depth, clean, honest democrat as Cleveland

."V7 1 than to elect a Hapublican like Blaine
Mr. Blaine should be careful. A

whom they declare to be corrupt, aud
heated campaign may bring on another

would bewhose succession to power
sun --stroke.

tt dangerous both to the p-a- co and busi- -

Although Mr. Arthur is a splendid QeM 0f the eountry. These boltlug re--

The Cleveland club of Batavia, III. , Bbownsvillr, Or., Aug. 6th, '84. MIRTH,MUSIC AND MIMICING,starts with (J." members.of whom Jacob J ICdiUtrt Democrat :

hi Full Plantati on Costumest.eiM, Irof. O. T. Hoow and M. M. j ysrmers nil buay taking cafe of their
Kinne have si ways been Republican. I grain now. Tho busy huin of the

Raasrviu! Haaln. f I ; Mallnoe 1'riifw, Adulta. :m rcn iThe club's membership will be swelled tlieshlng machine Kl heard from all Kvetill'g AdinUalott, 7f OOBtS

0 j directions. cjiiidron, aa estelo, mminmfisherman he refuses to cut bait for publicans are not "dudes and phar bees'' Mtata Nouured In aUvanootl at liiigilon'a lurg Ntoro.

The Curran Fruit Diyer.
The Curran Fruit Pfyst haa lecn In use In this State for the past two years and la

by practica! fruit drying men, to be superior to any other dryer in the
market. We have a groat many testimonials from parties who have oawd oar drver
which we will forward upon application. We take pleasure in informing the public
that wo are prepared lo pot up the above named dryer in any part of the stale. Ms-rhln- e

dried Irull lakn, in payment. Also the highest cash price paid for Ibe same.
Parties deslrlmrJo pon-h-

a e fruit dryers wi!l do well to send for dawrrlptlve circular
liefore making srrsniiciiK iitH eUeMhrre. Bend us your names and our agent will
call on you. Addre

I). B. M0TEITH k 0.,
Albany, Oregon.

N. It. We have r.n hsn l an aao; trnei.t f se ond band Dryers of dlftVrent makes
whl'dj we wi!l sell ches:.

i -- ! r i.i ;i ... ..i I iBlaine I as the Blaine organs allege. They have, CHILDREN COME AND CABE DE POSSUM,
BBBBBSSBVBSHBMHHBVBSBMHBBsVasVBaaB

The Currier do Boston, edited by L 1 ro'- -

Jn uiwwwut lrif llnrnikr km iirlm-knti- lI heretofore, constituted the moral andscofferstheIt beffina to dawn uiion Sohille La W, is a l'rench weekly of tko Nortn Brownavllle gradedat the Independents that there is going intelligent force of the Republican par
pajer which has just appeared, and is I school,

to be considerable of a shower. V. na tueir aeiection is a serious ioa At Albany, Monday Aug. 11th,to be devoted to the election of Cleve I here.
land. Mr. La Rue ssvs that the 5000 1 Jamea s. Smith aod family of Ocho--to the party one which they attempt

Mr. Blaine's letter is as long as a . ... to ianor u,Jt wh;oh iu the
French citizens ho last year voted for 00 re visiting relatives and friends

President's message. But the only piece wmt counsels of the party is locked
Robinson will this year vote for Clevc V,

AT 2 AND 8 O'CLOCK, P, M,

E. D. DEN BY & CO'Sof news m it is bis devotion to civu ser--
up0Q witQ ftlarin M threatening, not

Ian I. f Ol. tiaca, hiiu iniuiiy aru vifimn
frinnda unnn tfio e .vice reform. only the defeat, but the disintegrationmm.

An important difference between of the party. They are composed large- -
Mr. Uoorge S. I'ayne, manager ol Thft Arrhlhill(l f.,nlls towether wlih

Blaine and Cleveland is that the former ly of college prcfessoia, presidents of
th Saunders Lumber company at Ltv- - Mrs. Florence Hnyder are at Lower
srmore, N. 11 , called on the J'st yes- - Soda for the benefit of their health,
teruay. lie wi'.l cast his first Demo- - Dr. Curl an i wife, John Franrerhas a past and no future, and the latter colleges, clergymen, moralists and bus- -

a future and no past. iness men. They are not influenced in
. voting by sordid considerations. They

The people want a reformer iu the , f , , k a

cratic vote this year for Cleveland, and 01 Miss Ids, Sarah and Marie Co-sa- ys

how returned from Fish and ClearCleveland will get every vote in Builders and Farmers
Liveiroore, Democratic and Republi- -

hlivlng enJoyed themselves hugely.White Houae,and Cleveland is the mm. I u uhj qnwhnt of
can. I .. '.i, ...... ........ 1.. .. i r. .r . i ..m those wbo tight mm naraes RovernmsnUl nolier. They care less NO MORE BROKEN HINGES, NOR BARN DOORS

GETTING OFF THE TRACK !last week on a three weeks visit.him the highest tribute for personal hon. fjf iJoUg of offi m nj )rtJ f jf
esty and integrity. cent, economical administration. Here- - stieet, Bostoa, a) a he knows of a firm John Harrison aod family of Crook

ol three aisaibsrs easnloyian 7u voters, eouoty, are visiting friends aod rela- - PATENTKD 8 K ITEM B Kit 2Mb, IfeSO.

Thi esjl represents tbe Terr Wrought
pATE'ljMB Irmn lisofrer, and section of WroughtMl t. if liat!, in position. Tbe rail la fr uinornassBMLz- - ... . ... i it .

The Blaine organs continue to grace- - n lies the secret of the ir inaepeodeooe
li- - Ur. rin nun rlv thev as citizens and voters. The? deaire to At the laat elation Of, ol th latter and UvtM 1,1 ,n, valley.

11 the uietnhers of tho firm roUd the F ,F' BI?df JUtl rr, wn
say the Irish-Americ- ans are going to stand identified with some politic! par

lUpuhlican ticket. This year U the t 7 , Z:'.. ,
vote for Blaine because he would kick ty, but the party mut have no ue other

voikmxti will vole L...-11- ..

wurpw. In alwaya in good work.ng order,
sji snow, le essasT or stlrt cannot

t'- - un.ulT oo tbe track, aw sa tba case
with fast rail. It require no sbcwl over it,
and anv ne can put It op '1 b rail is

mmlA Rritin and the ! oMeet in view thin luere imrt biioJI latter anl 0 I of the
f r CMe)wla4. Wroug

UUI lllliu v.. jr.
Vtira A frrel(Mk have I hi w.iro HANCtR? "AIL, made uf one bj .1-- 16 inch Wrought Iron,

in mix and igui foot strips. lb supports
A club ut Qjrssaa BiNiolisoM who noUMO mt ths place reotwl "nd will re-i- d

vote for Otevetaa 1 nn-- i liemlricks celve whuat for shipmeoi.

next day they print extracts from the
P.umed Knight's writiuga to show that
hs strongly favois peace.

re twelve inbeasiiart, and are a stair
teed to hold the heaviest Uoor.was formed at ll luille, In., July 17. Starlet fever made its appearance

Th-- kt9$m has a projecting lip and is used hb wooden strip. It cannot get off tbe
Sixty -- two voters aigued the roll, and in our usually healtby village about

r e hIihii put up as ahown, an l III not ore- -
t-.,- -- .w .1- .- -- :n three weeks airo. and thu- - inr lisa

I W . . . . . LM. . . 1 . A

number not leaa than L'OO in ahoul ten For Sale byHausman and wife buried their baby
one week ago last Saturday. II. W.
tioddar and wlfo borlod their Utile
girl on last Thursday and Tuesday

Their SOSMciSflhSe foibid thtir MijtKrt-in- g

any mau wi:h Blaine's repuution,
nor will they temain identified with a

party who chooses star i outer's like

Steve Elkins for its leaders. They in-

sist that the organization of a party
should be in the hinds of ig beat and
honest men, instead of iu the vrort aa
is the case with the llpublicsn party.
They declare thut the boneat elemeut of

tho Republican party is utter! j power-
less to wielJ the party io the interest
of the people. They assert that Blaine
was nominated through the influence
and persistent effort of the worst od

most corrupt clement ot the party, thus

driving from his support the bet men
of all parties. Tbey further declarr
and truthfully toe, that Cleveland was

their Utile boy, West, was borne to PETERS & STEWART,Uio cruel grave. This death through

TRANSCONTINENTAL CIRCUS
AND

MaKtodonic AggSn011 of Mvin;
Wonders.

THE GREATEST SHOW OF THE AGE

THIRTY STAR PERFORMERS

Every Act a Marvel of Grace and Beauty,

his efiiclent agent, scarlet ferer, has
robhed the last named parties of all

1 a. a a a a a a -- m

meir cniiuroo in lesa sitno than a Albany. Oreg o n
week. They have the sympathy of
all the people of the vicinity. There

' The Oiejpnian says it has declined to

print the details of what is known as

the "Cleveland Sjaodal." Taere is a
man who goes around among all bis

n dghbors and says to one, "did you hear
that scandalous story about Mr, A?
"What is ill" asks his neighbor. "Ob,
I am too nice to go into details, I never
slander anybody" is ths answer of the

cowardly busy-bod- y. To the next one
he whispers, "they say Mr. A. is charg-

ed with dirty, scandalous conduct in
connection with a woman." He is

again asked what the details of the af-

fair are. The answer is the same as
before. Now the mature judgement
of that community is that this man is

a more despicable cowardly slanderer
than he who gave the full details and
declared that he would not vouch for

are now five cases In ibe town and
near vicinity. All doing welt at date.
The pet pie however cannot be too

DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
DEERING BINDERS AND MOWERS, STUDEBAKER

WAGONS, J. I. CASETHRESHER8 AND ENGINES,
ACME HARROWS AND ALL KINDS OF FARM

MACHINERY. CALL AND GET PRICES.

A TotU.tl
CIowiih

careful of preventing its spread.
Jase Erne.

days.
John W. Kr-el- l .f No. fG Summer

street, Uwton, owner uf a bleachery at
Lawrence, connected with th manu-

facturing onijianie of Iiwiston, Me.,
and a dit ec'-o-r of tba B ton and Maine
lailioaJ, has alwaya been a Republi-
can. Thia yer h will vote for Cleve-

land.
II m. tieorg j C. Veaton of South

Berwick, Mr., a leadiag member of the
York county bar, and for many years
an active says he will not

support BUine and shall east bis ballot
for Orover Cleveland.

The following Republican, all busi-

ness men of Marahalltown, Is., have
openly dec'arel they will not support
Blaine : 11. W. Oifford.David Parrett,
Warren ltrrtt, Cnas. Ifolmdate, O.

Cmram.P. Burkhart,
EL B. Balding, A. R. Fargo, Dr. (Jetz.
an in iependent, but voted for Hayes
snd Garfield R. H- - iWrnhatt and
many score more, while the liat aiaorg

Gy miiiiKt x
GrotCN( it enominated through the earnest effort of

Administrator's Notice, Among the meat Col eh rat. 1'tfrfurmers iu thla t'uiivslcd Galaxy ofsurs, are

NalODi Wofl11 Krotc-- t Juggler and Hall thrower.NOTICK IS iIKRKBY CilVKN THAT
haa thla day bean

the best element of the Democratic par-

ty, thus chalie ging the suport of the
best element of all patties. They al-

lege that Blaine is seeking to call to bis
active support the rag tag and bobtail
of all parties, while the course of Cleve- -

The moat dariag high tight r pe walker in theamiointod Administrator of the ealalo of
Fred Wtllert Isle a resident of Albany,
Oregon, decaod,by the Probate t'ourt for Mods, August Seigrisl worhl.

mi it I r f seuiriat. Durann. hvan lUjyon i imttauon in mcir1. inn county .Oregon. Aj peraoaa havingclaims again nt aaid aatate are hereby no- - OLD SHOP AND NEW PRICES.the truthfulness of the story. Does the

Otegonian understand the force of the ! land is challenging the adaairat; on of all nnw to preaent tne same properly veri-
fied to tha underaigned at Albany, Oregon todoaU I tedstbS undfnaruaJ h Just rcort hU sbop at the l stand, where h. is.t in ui. lltut .1 trfi.'M tlit ilrlI n.mpcUl4.n.; Tberalwrtbrr bring a Urar Iand the support of many of the bestparaletlT littnae.f. fullt

snd all kind ot Urro prudoc. is very low, sad hs is wU.ia Ui rwiace bis prices to suit the u

ha s k--d eUicii l aar-- luiiberwo hand, aud I recMiiiK a lut tl EssUra waroa esack ria.. the K V K. R.

wuuin aix monina irora thla tUu.
Tbla the 4th day of Augaat, MM,

W. M. Km a i:m,
WrATHKRIORD A nl.ACKBt'll.Y,

All'fa for Admlnlalrator.
KEYWUmOXAKV. Read the tulfcm- -and Will be 4raaol to M okl I.lesxu mm u.sj.j fie- - ..nw -- .. w ve mm

. be UliaiSSSSa that be umwi.. to duexacUy what he tmys :

fulitiz wheel. cdJ pric per set , 9X 00 New price .8 Oft

and cleanest Republican's of the land.
Now this U a brief statement of the
main counts in the indictment against
Blaine and his chief lender. We hope
onr Republican frieo U will not forget
that these chsrges are brought by Re

SjeMBjg ti4 lclloe,.rce 0 ZbNotice to the Public. II ichor) AxtcVreee. I rice
Wagou Touguea, pries
Waeuo UoUtera, price
l uuplins, pnee

7 00 5 00
2 00 " " 1 00
2 - " " 1 50

Z 00 " " 1 M
BTSttl warrante.1 xk! aod nhat l tie I. and ere: T Ji:aa

Having beeo appointed Admiuiatrator of
the farmers i too numerous to mention,

The Cleveland ltaindaltr takes
paius to sifc the so-cal- led "Iriah bolt"

1 DPfiari CIS Of renl wonderful (.U ol .ltailU and aKdity. fcnd unnvaled
in grace and daring. .

WuUfuldsaKhtrroltl.eCbielof Ike Cbi;jpcs-- . is her l.thl.TheNeOSkelela mK jaaamUm and b..oU(M m ever . H.

oessed on thu totmant.
Lena Hazel"1 Qo"

" 1 w" "MonsMeed Edward Dennie

Leo& Beatner-T,w,Uri""",-",-
K"" """- -

The eakoraUsl Kast Indian bardie rider, oo ha wil.l hrae, Juniter
AriDl JaCIDl Anon

electric akioping t- -; artut--The chsrnungMiss Sadie Hoss
--Tbe wittiest, fanoieat and mo.t pbilosuphic clown al the mnc-LUtt- ie

hVaUS teontb century.
c,own- - rr Ztcul eac- -

Rillv lriiiiT"Tbe Dio8

pr0m Coruie'a Circo rettr.burj;.
Mile Camille Laroux

Patagonian rformiug hoists, iks BsSH in.
Will UrganS figentWio-intbewor- id.

m e a t mA a,... KM.Lsaim 1 lis

the estate of Krsd WiUert, dacaaed, I have
the full atock of huggina. carta, hack a, rok- -

AllAnd ererythins elM In the same proportion
. . i ' AM MpBSSSBSBSpublicans and not by Democrats. We iUUMtulicr the old stand, next d . c . 4 i V Arthurs' blacksmith shop.

A. C, HAL'SMAN.away carnage, etc., which is offered for
Kern BaowssTf-L- s, oi, April anh. MMappeal to the unbiased jidgftnent cf

The Presidential campaign now pend-

ing is .a peculiar one. It is different
from others in the fact that the person-
al character of one of the candidates has
to be defended. Blaine is accused not
only by democtatic papers, but by in-

fluential republican papers, of having
used his official position, as Speaker of
the House, to further his private inter-

ests by making a ruling in the chair,
nader the force of which the grant ot
land made to the Fort Sxtt and Little
Hock railroad was extended to a future

aale on eaay term, and at toe lowest pricea
poaaihle. The whole stock most be disposedof so that the estate can be settled. Those
deatnog, to purchase anything in that hue
will do well to call at oooe.

W. M. K 1 1' 11 en,
Adin'r of the estate of Fred Willert, de'd.

Albany, Or., Aug. 6th, 18S4.

in Cleveland. After giving iu detail
the account of it careful researches the
Plainidler saya ; "Sj we get at the
truth. The great "Irish boll" will
tak s into the Blaine camp two men, no
more. O ue of these publicly renounced
bis democracy two veara ago, and the

SCHOMAKERnSHBUEN L
Republicans to sy whether these
things bs true. If they be true, can
self respecting support the
man against whom thene and many oth-

er damaging charges are made? Csn

they maintain even an indifTsrent atti-
tude about the matter? Will the

General Agents for
other was a (Airfield stumper and has

Together with scares of otbsi celebrated irtonnera in every urasm o. r-- IRON TRIBUNE AND BUCKEYE WIND
ENGINES.threats of those who hold the party lash

been a Republican ever since."
The advisory committee of the Brooktime so that the company might secnte in their hftndf. terrorj3e an,i (lrive de-- Congress --of Startling Wonders,all the land. For this service M lyn Young Men's Republican club is haa everr' cent Republicans to the support of celebrated Hinpoorotme Arenas ot the wori.i Inch

most
been gSecTm Amehca. and which the Crowning Success of tho periodendsavorin j to ascertain the sentimentsBlaine who is denounced as corrupt by

0 the individual members of the club,many of the leading journals of the Re DERBY'S SILVER CORNET BAND

Maw Buckeye

FORCE

PUMP

Summons.
lath Circuit Court of the Stat oj ,.,, n

for TAma County.

Nancy A Pugh, Plaintiff,
vs.

John Pugh, Defendant.
To John Puijh, the above named Deetuimnt.

IN THR NAME OF THE STATE OF
yen are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint of the
above named plalntlft In the above enti-
tled Court, now on file with the Clerk of
aald Court, on or before the first day of
the next regular term of aald Court, to-w-

: Monday, the 27th day of Ootober,
ISM, and you are hereby notified that It

publican party? The spirit of personal
an 1 69 m a" 1 ""jority of the organ

wan'or about 4ization expreHhea its views concerning will parade ths streets in their new bandLed by Prof. Uichsrd Seine!,
o'clock p. in. The managers of thia Civautic Organization beg loaye to Uorr.i tho public
that willthey , a x

T HOI.
H A 1ID8
in nse.

Ran in
at I cat

Wind.

Ltrong
and

Durable

WlU slot
SHRI.Vh.

SWELL,

Exhibit at Aloany, muuntiy, --auguau jiuu,
Admission. $1. Children ."Oo.

Doors open one ludf hour previoua to performance

you tan to appear ana answer aald com

the advisability of supporting either
Biaine or Cleveland, a meeting of the
club will be called. The indications
are that at least two-thir- ds ot the 2600
membsrs of the club will support the
candidacy of Gov. Cleveland.

BLAIMK THE PLAM ABIST.

The New York Sun intimates that
Brother Blaine is guilty of "unconacieua

Assignee's Notice,plaint aa hereby required, the plaintiff

Blaine is said to have been supplied
with a good share of railroad stock.
This charge U based upon his own let-

ters, the genuineness of which has nev-

er lven called in question. These let-

ters are the famous "Mulligan letters"
of which so much has been said in the
pnblic pres. Mr. Fisher of Boston
was one of the company that was en-

gaged in constructing the Fort Scott
and Little Rock railroad. It was to
him that these "Mulligan letters," fif-

teen in all, were written. They were
written by Blaine, and they ail were

concerning this land grant question,the
railroad, and the peculiar service which
Mr. Biaine did the company by ruling
that a certain proposed amendment was
not germane and therefore not in order

will apply U the Court for the re 1

freedom and independence all over "the

country answers no. Kvery one knows
that there are thousand of Republican
all over the country who are not in ac-

cord with their party upon economical

questions, then why mjouM these men
vote the Republican ticket even if the
candidate was alovr reproach? (4 lite
a natmber of RepnMieiSS in Linn coun-

ty voted foi the Democratic candidate
for CingreHS laat June becauan they
ware not in harmony with their party
on the tariff question and mant more
we believe will de like wise in

Choice Styles
IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

raanded therein to wit. a dlasolutian of

Work a eaay
throws st eoa
Miaul NtreMtn.

II at a Porelaln
netl C yliuLtderIn easily set.
In 1 1st rheape-H- t

and the brat
Force Pomp la
the warld lor
drp or shallow
wells.

Thousand in
nae Iu evrry partot the I uitetl
Mtatea.

Never freeaes
la the winter.

Nrud fr circu

the bonds ot matrimony existing between
plaintiff and defendant, the care, custodyanu control or tne minor children, Nellio
Ana 1'agh and Jacob T Pugh and the
costs and disbursements of this
taxed.

wttr OK

KtTTLE

IN THE

WIND,

absorption." S ivh the Sitw. This tmmmoas Is published b order of
Han K P Boise. Judas of aald Conrt.nidAOne of the noblest and moat patitotic

n HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE it may concern, that T Ander-
son, of Albany, Oregon, did on the 2nd
day of August is , (he then and there be-

ing Insolvent and unable to pay bia cred-
itors in full) lawfully aswlgu to mu all of
his property for the benefit of all his cred-
itors. Therefore all persons having
claims against said assignor, T Anderson,
will take notice of aaid assignment and
present their clalma duty vanned, ta nse
at my place af business in Albany. Oregou
within three mouths after receiving notlie
from me of said assignment.

Dated this 7th day of August, 181.
Max Baumoakt,

PowkllA. Ilii.YKi , Assignee,
Attorneys.

at Chambers and dated the 2nd day ofsentiments in Brother U'aine's letter of August,, irwi.
WBATiiBRroRn A Blsckburv.acceptance is conveyed in thia language lar and priceaAttornsys for Plaintiff.

ALhM WOOD PUMPS. HOSE pi PES AND FITTINGS OF ALL KID"The name of American, which be
on nand ami lurnUhed to orUr- - "rues tsswosj aujr srucw m ....HOW TOE KJCW l OKU H.VILIf.n TlhO.

Ci
5 always

will be pioThese letters were in the hands of a longs to us in our national capacity mptly attended to by addressing
Commercial an 1 'Sateui, Oregon.Stato Street, betweenmust always exalt the just pride of paMr. Mulligan who was private secre-

tary to Fisher to whom the letters were
NOTICE !

Attention Farmers ! !

PsSBbBHbBsssssssssss
. -- JV ,

triotism.''
FOR ELAINE.

Tribune,
Mail and Express,
Commercial

When the same ilea occurred to OWE NO MAN ANYTHINC.
George Washington, he expressed it, in The"B0SS ' a IHi3HEIi

written. The matter ot Blaine's cor-

rupt conduct was being investigated in
the 44th Congress in 1874 when Mulli Having leased the well-know- n Albany

FOB CLEVELAND.

Herald,
Sun,
Timer,
World,
Journal of Cjoj

mere
Morning Journal,
Truth,

his farewell address, in nearly the same
Warehouse and Wharf, and with the apwords:gan was cited to appear as a witness
proach of harvest, I take thu method of to

Blaine learned that Mulligan bad these lioiting a portion of your grain for storage,
"The name of American, g which be

longs to you in your national rapacityletters with him and that they would and trust it will be to your advantage to

Dissolution Notice.
Tbe partnership heretofore existing be-

tween W 8 Peters and Jay W Plain, uu
der the firm name and atyle of Peters A
Plain and doing business at Albany, Linn
csunty, Oregon, is hereby dissolved by
mutual consent, the said Jay 'V ttlain
having sold his interest in said linn toCH
Stewart. Said W 8 Peters and C H Stew-
art forming a will carry an
the business of tne old firm ot Peters fc

Blain and assume all of aaid llrms liabili-
ties.

Albany, Oregon, July 23rd, 188J.
W. 8. Pktkks,
Jay W. Blai.

patronize the undersigned. I shall be premust a I way 8 exalt the just pride of pabe introduced as evidence. Knowing Tages Nacbrichten,
Staats Zeitung, pared to furnish sacks, aod while I do nottriottsm more than any appellation "asaMfcstheir damaging character, Blaine sought

an interview with Mulligan, and, un derive! from local dissrituiaa'aoai." claim to be able to pay mors for grain than
other warehousemen, guarantee at all times THE NEW MasSILLOMThe recorded utterance of Washing

FOE SPRING ND SUMMER WEAR.

Comprising everything new in Gentle-

men's, Ladies', Misses and children's

SHOES. SLIPPERS. &C9

Specialties in Fine Shoos, Medi-

um and Common Shoes. Novelties

der the promise of a man of honor th.it
he would return the letters, obtained

to pay at much. It will be my earnest en-

deavor to so deal with you that I may expect
S4. 30. an : I... :. Ci!l,l. L..I1. K.ton, however, including the vast num

Courier des Etatp,
Post,
Telegram,
Dial,
Oraphic,
Nevg,
Hirpei's Weekly,

ber of bis private letters that has come a continuance of your patrenage.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the underaigned are respectfully request-
ed to call at once for settlement, as I mast
make collections to meet my own obligations.
A disregard of this notice will entail costs
on debtors.

Chas. B. Mo'taoli.
Lebanon, Nov. 6th, 1883,

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given the

heretofore existing between L Senders and M

Sternberg, under the tirm name and style of
Senders & Sternberg, of Albany is chis day
dissolved. All indebted to said tirm either
by account er note are requested to come
and settle at once. The books are kept at
the old stand and all accounts not paid with-
in thirty days will be placed in the hands of
an Attorney f r collection.

April 1st 4.

Senders & Sternberg

At Cast.

N. H. Allen will sell dry goods at cost for
60 days to make room for fall and winter
stock.

down to us,may be searched and search
possession of tbem, and has ever since,
anJ ,rr refuses to deliver them up,un-d- e$

e advice of legal counsel that he ed in vain, we belive, for any passage
Yours respectfully,

W. A. Wells.
Albany, Aug., 1st. 1884.

Notice to Debtors,
The old Arm of Peters A Blaln having

Hon. Jooiah Crosby of Dexter, Me.,can tfc be compelled to do so. This is in the slightest degree resembling the
been changed by Mr J W Blaiu sellinglong an influential member of the Re earnest pledge of allegiance with which
his interest in the establishment to Mr C
XT cjA.....f ykt a ... 1 Vi fv annAiinna In mitBlaine concluded his letter to Warren

RUSSELL & CO., Massillon. 0.,
and aul.l by rr)m.lr ilealont ev. rvwbere. Send rurOrel Inr una i1ui'.'nb ol aiwnt.

Nonic UiU i !..
Itrsach Itonsr,

1SS A ISt rraat Street,
rurtlasid. Or.

Crop for Sale,
Owing to ill health 1 wish to sell 80 acres

of wheat and oats together with hay, fruit,
garden, eta., and use of house and barn
uutilJanuary. Also a good heavy team
of youeg horses, well matched. Will sell
either without the other at a bargain.

Jesseb Dickens,
5 miles south of Scio.

publican patty and ex-presi- dent of the

Strayed,

the storWn brief. Many leading re-

publicans over the country refuse
to support him because of this blight
upon nis perscVit honesty. We tell
this as it is told msny republican pa

state senate, repudiates the nomination friends ana patrons that it thus becomes
necessary to make a complete aettlementFisher, Jr., applying for an interest in

the Little li)ck and Fort Smith specuof James G. Blaine, and will support From farm of Mlltoa Hyde, about two

in Ladies', Missas and Children's

Shoes and Slippers,

Call and see; the largest anl best assort-

ment in the oity.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

Albany, Or

of our business by Oot, 1st 1884. as Mr
Blain expects to leave the State at aboutGrover Clevoland. Mr. Crosby a. rees miles south of Albany, about June 13th, a

large cow, about ten years old. of dean
lation: "I do not feel that I shall prove
a dead head iu the enterprise if I oncepers, and hence it Vill

that date. All those indebted to us either
by note or account will pleaye bear this in
mind and use their utmost endeavors to

not be iookea! with th Democratic tariff idea, and rod color, with brand P nrieht aide. A
return to the above larmwill be suitablyupon as the ordinary stereotyped mode I thicks that Gov. Cleveland could give a embark n it. I see various channels rewarded. settle up by the time mentioned.

of political warfare. ' better administration than Blaine. 1 in which I know I can be useful." A. Ltjtxs.


